The mission of San Joaquin Delta College is to provide excellent post-secondary education that serves the needs of students, the College District and the community through continuing, transfer, career and technical education, and economic development. To achieve this objective, the faculty and staff are committed to providing comprehensive instructional programs, student services and public services that are high quality.

In fulfilling its mission, San Joaquin Delta College acts upon the following principles:

- Commitment to excellence requires effective collaboration, respect for cultural diversity, appreciation of historical perspective, open communication, high academic standards, a vital connection to the arts and cultures of the community, and competitive athletics.
- Student success and equity are founded on a well-coordinated and institutionally-integrated developmental education program.
- Educational resources are available to all students regardless of age, disability, gender, or ethnicity.
- Institutional renewal must include continuous improvement through new and revised curricula, the use of student learning outcomes to enhance student performance; new and effective technologies; and ongoing faculty and staff professional development.

All aspects of the College encourage good citizenship, responsible leadership, ethical behavior, and the appreciation of lifelong learning.
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Staff Development Committee

Committee Composed of: First Vice President of the Academic Senate (Faculty Professional Growth chair), two faculty members appointed by the Academic Senate, three classified members (one appointed by the Classified Senate, two appointed by CSEA including the Classified Professional Growth Committee chair), three managers appointed by the Management Senate, Professional Development Instructor

Ex-Officio Members: Professional Development Coordinator and the Online Instructional Support Coordinator - staff to the committee, Vice President for Human Resources and Employee Relations and the Assistant Superintendent/Vice President of Instructional Services, Ex-Officio Members and Co-Executive Secretaries

Committee Responsibilities: Serve as overall coordinating committee for the college's staff development programs. Review needs and develop recommendations regarding college-wide staff development programs. Develop and maintain the college's Staff Development Plan.

Advisory Relationships: Advisory to the President’s Council

Membership:

Vince Brown, Executive Secretary
Joyce Giovanetti, Classified Senate
Matt Wetstein
2 Vacant CSEA
Jon Townsend
Kathy Hart

Diane Oren, Academic Senate
Staci Swift, Management Senate
2 Vacant Faculty
1 Vacant Professional Development Instructor
Jon C. Stephens